
Good Cookery
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

June
Mln Is the month of loses, yes and

wtno
The. month of marriages! AH pleasant

Sights
Anil scents, the fragrance of the blos-

soming vln.
The foliage ot the valleys and the

heights.
'he mower's scythe miko3 music to my

car;
1 n m the mother of nil tlcnr delights;

1 am tlio fairest daughter of the year.
Longfellow.

MENU, SUNDAY, JUNK 4,

FREAK FAST.
Strawberries cm the Stems,

lirook Trout Watercress,
Baked Potatoes,

linking Ponder Hhcult.
Coffee.

DINNER,
Chicken Gumbo Soup,

Hndish.os, Olives.
Fried Hi east of Lamb.

New Potatoes. Asparagus.
Lettuce Snl.ul. ri'.s .

Strawberry Ice. Spongo Cikc.
Rlnek Coffee,

SUPPER.
Cold Polled Solmon with Miyonnalsc.

Sliced Cuctimhe-rs- .

and Rutte-r- .

Custaid. Chocolate Cake.
Ten.

'.Villi the weddlliK hell and
June roes shaking llielr petals down the
bride s path to many an altar; the slici'P-Bhl- n

lite Us annual fruitage
mid the young ban este to make
nu-n.- I he reafter, suggestions for slupl:
refreshments, that may bo prepared In
modest homes for the wedding breakfast,
or collation or class day supper, are
tsoally In order.

For the homo c,f plenty, where tlio
ralerer ami llorl-s- t may I e called ip and
Tlven coite hlancho, there anc hundreds
p. he-r- the hospitable, instinct Is ejtnto

is strong and gracious, and tasley as re-

fined, but limited means and accommo-
dations make fnrcthough and carclul
tlnnnlng essential.

Fcrtt'ivitely there has been for the last
two seasons a growing trndenev to have
d cotatlons ,ind refreslimcnts distinctly
simple, daintiness In arrangement and

counting foi belter taste than
prodigality, which Is deemed Ostenta-
tious.

If a wedding Is celebrated at high noon,
n breakfast follows. If at I o'clock, a
huflel luncheon, which need be no mora
rlaboritc than an afternoon tra, and still
be In good taste. If In the evuiiii?, a
tuppcr or cnlbition.

For the wedding breakfast the guests
nro usually seated, though a buffet
luncheon, if there are plenty of servants
tc remove foiled dishes and change the
viands, is In perfectly good taste, and
lunch In vogue in Europe-- ,

For a simple breakfast menu there Is
usually one hot dish, such as
lobster, salmon, chicken, sweetbreads or
mushrooms, served In patties or paper
cases; then a salad, sandwiches, punch
and Ices, with coffee or chocolate to com-
plete the service. If even greater sim-
plicity Is desired, omit the warm dish
and have everything cold, excepting the
coffee. In this ease there might he
chicken salad, with stuffed olives, bread
and butter sandwiches, with a tiny pickle
on each plate, then Ice cream, cake and
coffee.

7 wo otnor menus for more substantial
breakfast are those:
Co'is"mme of Houlllot. In cups (hot oi

iced).
Omelet Sonftle an Hhum.
Hroltrd Spring Chicken.

Potato palls. Hire Fritters.
French Artichokes, Sauce Holl.indaise.

Strawberry Mousse. Cako,
Coffee.

WEDDING BREAKFAST NO. 2.

Salpicon of Fruit or Grapo Fruit with
Maraschino.

Creamed Salmon or Mushrooms in Pattle
Cases.

I.amb Chops, Frcnchcd.
Green Peas. Latticed Potatoes

Homalne and Tomato Salad.
Ness-elrod- with Whipped Cream or Al-

mond Ice Cr am.
Cake.
Coffee.

IN THE MATTER OF CAKES.

aside from the bride's cake, which may
be either the white or black fruit rj.ke,
everything is small and of a fashion po
tbat Iho gloves need not bo polled In Its
Imnd'lng. I'smlly the cakes are made in
sluets, then iced and cut In squares, tri-
angles or cubes. Angel cake cut in
npiares with hard icing, decorated with
a candled cherry, candied roso leaves or
violets, is especially n'co to servo. Mac-caroo-

nro popular and can bo easily
made at home. At a recent smart recep-
tion the tiny Individual rakes iced In
various colors and decorated with wal
nut meats, cherries, etc., had for handles
the little paper motto slips folded Into n
loop anil fastened in place with tho Icing.

Where these mottoes aro well selected
they help to make plenty of fun, espe-
cially nt tho various festivities connected
with commencement.

HOXE3 FOR, THE WEDDING CAKE.

While most tildes prefer to cut their
own wedding cake, with Its pretty touch
of sentiment, the fashion of dhcrlhutlng
small slices of tho cako daintily hexed
prevails almost universally, Fcr this
purpose an extra cake Is baked and left
unfrosted, then packed In tiny boxes
ready for each guest as they leave tho
houfe. While somo of Iheso bride's boxes
are very expensive, mado of whlto silk
with Intertwined Initials of tho bride and
Broom done In silver and encircled with
Idles of tho valley In sliver, there are

ory pretty ones, round, sejiiuro or
made of whlto nastehoard and lined

with tho lace, paper, that sell us low o
four and five cents each. These boxes arc
tleci with whlto ribbon.

Among tho dainty dishes and eomblnti
tlot'B suited to tho various day and even-
ing functions appropriate) to this seacion
fire, tho following sandwiches, salads and
I.uncnes.

LEMON JELLY BALAD.

Make a n!eo stiff lemon Jelly, following
direction Riven with tho special gelatine
used; hut instead of pouring Into n deen
mold tu harden pour Into a shallow pun-
like one of the square bis
cuit tins. When ready to serve, cut In
dice, put on crisped leUues leave, with
mayonnalie on top, This Is delicious,
new and both easy and In e pensive to
make,

TOMATO JELLY SALAD.

Where tho ilpo tomatoes are hard to
twain lit this season Hie canned ones
may be used with signal success,

Tho Jelly should he niadii thn dfiv be
foro It is needed, Add to tho contents Of

n. quart can of fine tomatoes ones smill
sliced onion, half a cup ot fine chop-

ped celery, or celery salt to season, and
six cloves, Put Into n porcelain lined
kettle and cook for half an hour. Strain,
him son to taste, with salt nnd paprika.
then stir into the hot liquid one half
box gelatine that has soaked half an hour
In cold water to cover. Stir In tho hot
tomato until thoroughly dissolved, heat-
ing over the fire If necessary, hut not
allowing It to boll. Pour Into small clips
like nfter-dlnne- r esg cups and get nwny
to cool and harden. When ready to setve
turn out on Individual Ultimo leaves nnd
servo with thick mayonnaise.

FROZEN CREAM CHEESE SALAD.

Add a quarter of a cup of cream to one
erenam cheese, anil boll tr n strocth pnsto
Season with salt, paprika and a little
lemon juice, thin turn Into a froeser
nnd freeze slightly. Remove, pack In a
brick shaped mould and rover with Ice

nnd salt for a couple of hours, then slice
nnd serve on lettuce leaves with n

Flench dressing.

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE AND RIPE
OLIVES.

Chop ripe olives line, mix with u Phila-
delphia or Neufehatel cheese, roll up
about thn size ot marbles then In flno
minced parsley, nnd serve with French
dressing on lettuce leaves,

FRUIT SALAD.

Take out the pulp of a half dozen fine,
juicy oranges, add to It two etin grated
pineapples, two cups canned cherries, nnd
lour bananas, cut In dice. Sweeten to
tuste, squeeze a little lemon Juice over
the fruit, add the liquor from a can of
Maraschino cherries or a halt glass of
white wine, then stand tho mixture, upon
the ico to blend nnd chill,

TONGUE SALAD.

Unit, chill then cut In thin slices and
wlh a rirnll tin cutter shape Into hearts
about an Inch In diameter. Heap en
white lettaco loovcs and serve with sauce
tartare.

ROME PETAL SAND W ITC 1 1 ES.

Flavor fresh unsaltcd butter bv paeklng
In a closed vessel surrounded wIMi a
thlel: lavor of sweet scented rose petal.
Allow It to remnln over night ftpro.-.-

thin slices of sandwich bread wit'i the
butter and putting them In pairs, eut into
dainty strips or circles. Place n- - ' or
two fresh petals between each of these
slices, allowing tht- - edge to show. Sand-witche- s

of angel cake rray be made In

the same way,

BREAD AND BUTTER FOLDS.

Fresh tmsalted butter Is the foundation
of these dainty sandwiches. Tills is first
eieameil, then the flavoring material is
added and the whole liiaten until thor-orgh- lj

smooth and blended. Among tin
popular flavoring! are caviar, npchnvy,
mil mi. Hardiness, parsley, olives cheese,
and pounded nuts. Cut bread twenty- -

four boms olo Into thin slices, tak up
in pairs remove the crust and cut inio
snips iii, ii.cli and a half wide by tour
inches long. Spread with the flavored
butter, fold together, puss the edges, and
arrange log cabin fashion on plate.?.

MUSHROOM RAND WITCHES.

'"nt the mushtooms In email pieees nnd
eook in butter unttl tender. Season with

lt and paprika, and add enouvli to
make a suitable consistency for spread
ing. Add a little lemon juice and the
least grating of nutmeg nnd spread on
thin slices of bread.

GINGER SANDWICHES.
Chop preserved ginger very lino and

moisten with tlio syrup until tune of
spreading consistency. If liked, add a few--

chopped dates or figs to tho paste?.
Spread etween thin dices of wlvlu or
brown bread, then cut In strips or circles

SANDWICHES IN QUANTITY.

In making sandwiches In numtm-- . It is
well to remember that one pint of chop-
ped meat fish makes twenty-fiv- e sand
wiches.

COFFEE FOR LARGE SOCIAL FUNC-
TIONS

Allow one pound of finely ground coffee
to each thirty persons. Put Into bags
made of cheesecloth which Iris been
boiled before using to free It from lint,
allowing space for tho grounds to swell.
Put i lu- - bags In i toller and roicr with
cold water, allowing a pillion un.l three-quarte-

of cold water U each pound of
coffee. Plnco over the lire, hrln.; to the

Is it to be
a New Dinner Sel
This Spring?
Q If that has been decided upon,
we want to sell it Surely our variety
of patterns includes some one thai
will please your fancy our prices
will be no obstacle.

Q We control the best Dattems of

the best foreign and domestic makers
and carry them in open stock thereby
enabling you to match broken pieces

1

at any tame or enlarge the set at
your convenience.

By all means give us chance to
show you if we don't satisfy you
most perfectly we 11 take a back seat
and tho set back.

note CPU ncH 1 14.08
$10 sets (112 pes.) $7.40

nN , S1 J AK
9ZU sets (iw pcN. viuno. . .ipii.au
$30 sets (Havilands) $24.60

we have $iuu sets it you piease

i6naJ6tCGr
MASONIC TEMPLE

BURLINGTON
HONE SSS-- I .
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CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour.
Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Waited to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him

to Sleep. Cure Speedy
and Permanent.

'When my little boy was thrco
months old his head broke out with a
rash, which was very itchy and ran
considerable watery fluid. We tried
everything we could, but he got wor3e

11 the time till it spread to his arms,
legs, and then to his entire body, nnd
he came near dying. It itched so he
would scratch till the blood ran, and a
thin yellowish stuff would be all over
bis pillow in the morning. I had to put
tnittens on his hands to keep him from
tearing his skin. He got so weak
he took fainting spells and we would
think him dying. He was almost a
skeleton and his little hands were
thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cuticura. I had not
laid him down in his cradle in the
daytime for a long time. He had got
so that he Just slept in our arms all
the time.

INSTANT RELIEF
"I washed him with Cuticura Soap

and put on one application of Cuti-
cura Ointment and he was so soothed
that I put him in the cradle. Vou don't
know how glad I felt when he felt bet-
ter. It took one bos of Cuticura Oint-
ment, pretty near one cake of Cuticura
Soap, and about half a bottle of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, to cure. I think
he would have died only for the
Cuticura."
Mrs. M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper, Ont.

No return in 14 years : Mrs. Maitland
writes, under date of I'eb. 24, 1903: " It
affords me pleasure to inform vou
that it is fourteen years since my boy
was cured of the terrible skin disease.
He has been permanently cured and
is hearty and strong."

Sold throughout th world. Cutlcnf. ReioltMt, Me.
(In lorm ol ChofoUt. Cottrd Pllli, Me-- !' '
l)IntniDl, aOc., Sep, We-- London. 17 Ch.rtff-lou- ir

S. r.rll, S Rut d Flt I lloiton, 1S7 Colutubui
4tr. Polttr Drug Chm. Corp., Hol l'roprltuill.

SBTSiBd for Bawls Cur. Kj Uumoai."

bolllni; point and then push Inn k, and
after a littl.' rmaln brlmt forwird. Sim
met- In this way for ten minutes, never
leltlnc it boll hard, then push bad; Ur
ti n minutes before Inp.

IM.AP.HT PPNCH.

Tn six quart bottles of claret add tho
juice nf Ibri c (Inzer. Ii nines and "II dozen
oranges, one buttle nf Inanely, opo buttle
of Maraschino chnrles, cute pint of cor-

dial, and six quarts of wnier. dd
nr.'.iiKcs nnd Illiniums, cut tine, in quanti-
ties tn suit, also strawberries and the
juice of any preserves i a can nf

( berries. Pour over larK1- -' pieces
of Ice and setve when cold.

TKMPEHANCi: FHITIT PPNCH.
Make a nyrup by bcillns two pounds of

f,Lipnr with two cups nf water until it
spins u hair. Add two cups of freshly
brewed stronc tea. As soon as cnol, turn
in a quart of stral-cr- r juice or syrup,
tin; juice of c'pht lariee Icn.nns, and the
mine number of oranges, loKether with
one fre.--h pineapple llnelj slire,UI. or a
rim of shreeldeel pine. I.et the mixture
sl.inel an hour, then mid a pint of Mini-scliin-

thenics. four sliced bananas, an.l
two quarts of Appnllln.-- is. Add enough
mere- - cold wiiter to make tluv.. .jullons,
and pom over a block of Ice In tho punch
bowl.

KMMA PADDOCK TiM,POICD.

TRADE IN VERMONT.

MunurnctniinK lMunt Arr Ilii.y nnd
Collection Are Fnlr.

Peports to Uradstreet's for week con
tain Information that notwithstaniliiin-
lateness ot season the farmer is rapidly
progressing with his planting. He ivy
frosts in the northern part of the State
ellel but little damage. A tine crnn nf
grass is reported and prospects are for
good hay crop. Cool weather has inter,
fered with salo of seasonable gnods nut
merchants aie planning for large business
dining the month of June. Itnllrnnd travel
for past two weeks has been quiet. Sum-
mer hotels aro making preparation lor
opening of season about middle of June.
Generally speaking all of the manufac-
turing plants are busy and collections are
fnlr.

liurllngton lumber dealers report in-

crease In demand, thn chair factory has
large number of contracts ahead and
builders are active. Itetall merchants re-

port sales little quiet owing to unseason-
able weather.

At Rutland the scale works are fully em-
ployed. One of the mnrble Industries is
to enlarge Us plant owing to an Incrcnso
In demand, Wholesale houses report good
sales with collections fair.

St. Albans reports much activity among
the fnrmois with planting operations;
manufacturing plants are busy and trade
generally Is fair.

St. Johnsbury maple sugar house Is
shipping considerable of that kind of pro-
duct. Granite dealers have nearly caught
up with orders. Considerable building Is
being done and tho demand for building
material Is good.

At Montpeller a good trade is icported
by wholesale houses nnd collections aro
Improving. Retail traeln Is fair tho cool
weather having Interfered with sales tn a
small way.

Harre reports business generally good
and labor fairly woll employed. Tho quar-
ry owners aro having fnlr business and ro
port collodions better.

Pennington manufacturers aro busy nnd
plans are being made for largo business. A
new building for tho Y. M. C, A, Is under
consideration. RulMing operations nro n
llttlo ejulet although somo repair work Is
being done.

Manufacturing plants at Uruttleboro aro
well employed; It Is oxpected a new Indus-
try for manufacture of hnts will soon lo.
cato In that place, Wholesale houses re-

port good business with collections good.
The bobbin factory at Bellows Falls dis

continued use of Its plant there last
week. Paper mills are running full and
scythe snath works have a number of or
ders ahead. Retail business In groceries
continues Rood but In dry goods and cloth
Ins llttlo quiet owing to seasonablo
weather.

Enosburih Falls reports farming sea
son backward but farmers busy with
crops. General conditions with manufac
turin business fair.

Underwear factory at Barton Is run
nlng full time and report double amount
of business. Demand for tubs at the
fartory In that town Is a little quiet.

At Hiirtrm Landing thn wood working
factory Is fully employed and a largo
amount of building Is being done,

NEWS OF VERMONT

More Important Kventa rjroaped for
Free I'reM Headers Itutlnntl St.

Hallway nnd Chittenden
Potrer Inspected.

A thorough Inspection of thn plants
nnd property of tho Ktitlnml compan-
ies, which were bonded for nearly
J400,000 by the wrecked Merchants'
Trust company of Now York, was mado
Saturday by Otto T. Paimard, 0110 ot
tho receivers of the defunct concern,
and Kit ward hauterharh, u prominent
New York lawyer. Thuy were ac-

companied by .Senator A, It, Pufrn nnd
John W. Herbert of New York, A. 11.

nolvln of Cllens Kails, Henry llryant
of Poston, un etiKlneer, (Jenelal Mana-Ko- r

David Pox and Treasurer Chnrles
II. 'West of tho Itiitlntnl Street Hall-
way company. The party rode over
the various lines of the street rall-wn- y

company In a sperlal car. Tho
visitors, who reached Hiitland Satur-
day inornlni;, returned to New York
nt midnight, but refused to make any
statements for publication. General
Manager Pox sayif the visit would
have no Immediate effect on the street
railway or pnsllKht roiupaulcs. Work
on the Chlttenib'ii power house was
stopped for tin Indefinite period by
General Mnnagcr Fox previous to the
comlnp of the officials, but tho result
of their visit probably will not bo nnido
known for several weeks.

nnioHAM ACAIUCMY COMMENCK- -

JIKNT.

The events of commencement week
at Hrlcham Academy In Hakersfleld,
which nro to open Sunday afternoon,
Juno 4, with the bacciilureato sermon
by tho Itev. G. W. 1 1 tin r of St. Albans,
arc as follows: .Monday. June 5. Tho
annual reception of the tliliel year
class to the seniors will take place.
This Is tlio reception of tho year nuel
;i Rood orchestra lias been eiiKiiged for
tho occasion. Tuesday venltiK, Juno 6,

The class nlKlit oxen Isch will be
held; nnd tho events of the week will

lose with the graduating; exercises
Wednesday evening, June 7. The mem-
bers of the class are Cleiinah M. IJur-nel- l,

Kate I.. Chaffee, Craco W. Dun-fort-

Lillian I'. Davis, Anna J. Ishani,
5Coa H. Maicett. Zora A. Marcett,
Frances M. Mead, Renn M. Wetherell,
Fanny M. Gates. Mabel K. Gates,
Myrtle O, Stone, I .aura S. Gover,
Charles I,. Cutting, .1. Herman Cut-
ting, Constant c HInertli, Dclmar D.
Durgln, John W. l.unna, Lee W. Sin-

clair, Arthur H. Smile, Oscar A.
Wheelock, G. Edward Hyde, Luther T.
Smith.

DYNAMITE EXPLODED IN HIS
HAND.

Darwin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Pelkey of Plttsford
had Ills hand badly uernted by the

xplosion of a dynamite cartridge Sat
urday morning. The boy found the
cartridge ana lighted u with a match,
holding it In hir hand. The explosion
which followed blew off the thumb and
Mrsl and second Angcis at the ilrst

"Joints.
MOTHER FPRNISHMD HAIL FOR

MAN WHO WHIPPED HER
HOY.

Joshua Miller, whe, is employed as a
farm hand on tho Rjfus Spear farm In
Hlghgate, was arrested Saturday on
the charge ot Jude, the

of Mrs. Ilufus Spear.
Tho lad was sent for the cows Fri-
day night and, not returning home, a

searcli was mailo feir him, ami lie was
found at the home of Mrs. William
Kane, his sister, who lives at Hlghgate
Springs. Ho hail bo' n pounded until
be was badly bruised Miller was ar-
raigned by Justice of the Peaco Mel-vl- n

E. Harr anil Slat 's Attorney W.
K. Austin. He was femnd guilty, but
was released on ball nf $330 for his ap-
pearance at Franklin county court.
Hall was furnished by Mrs. Spear,
mother of the boy.

HIltD PROTECTION JN VERMONT.

The subject of bird protection Is grow
ing more nnd more inter, sting in Vermont
is the benelits are known to agricultural
and horticultural put suits, says a Urnt-- j
tle'boro correspondent, New bird laws aro
the result ot tho organization of Audubon
societies, and conditions opposed to Indis
criminate slaughter of biiels havo been
created by the ceasekf-- efforts of theso
ocletles In educating ami interesting the

children in tho humane methods of curing
for and protecting Insei anil song
bltds. The report of M!s. .'. j. Ji.urows
of Brattleboro, State secretary of tho
Vermont Auilubon society, to the national
association of Audubon societies, shows
satisfactory progress along educntlenial
lines. Several branch societies have been
organized during the year In various sec
tions of the Stale, the latest of these hav-
ing been organised In Castle-ton- , Proctor,
Esse x Junction and Springfield. Williams- -

vllle, Putney anil Unit Hchiu o having pre-
viously organised societies. Tile State so-

ciety has sent Its Unvoting libraries Into
,i liunibe r of tow ns during the past year
and these have been the means nt dis
seminating much Interesting Information
among the pupils of the public schools,
which bus reached the homes with good
results. In Hrattleboro there has been
much individual work, which has Induced
bird study and protection, Jlirels are wet- -
coincel to tho homo in many ways.
Houses are built for their occupancy nnd
suitable food Is provided to attract them.
Last winter, notwithstanding tho extreme
cold and great depth of snow, (locks of
robins we-r- Inducid to remain here by
regular feeding. Teachers In the public
schools have encourngeil tlio placing of
Bhe Ives outside tlio school windows for
birds, who take their dally luncheons
therefrom, to tho pleasure nnd education
of the children. Tho State Audubon so-
ciety has pecuniarily assisted tho national
organization, while promoting the work,
.nd It Is hoped soon that slides will be pro.
vlded for their stereopileon lantern, which
they havo already secured for traveling
lectures. Most of thn migratory birds
havo altc-.iil- arrived at llrattlelioro, am!
many of them have, after u short tarry,
gone on northward. This fact Is clearly
determined by the arrival within a few
days of the black polls, tho most dilatory
of tho migrators In their Journey north
ward. Somo of tlio varied wnrlilcrs nro
the Cnpe May and Connecticut warblers,
which have been seen hero this season. A
village ordinance has recently been

permitting tho destruction ot
English sparrows, nnd thero Is a notice- -
ublo Increaso In the number of other
birds and greater contentment since thn
sparrows began to disappear, Tho sons
birds havo their favorite resorts, and
there Is something about the Intye msplcs
and elms of Tyler nnd Terrace streets
which seems to attract a great numbei
of robins, catbirds, brown thraihers, blue
birds, yellow-rumpe- d warhler, waxwlng,
red-eye- d vlreo, several species of spur
rows, tho dove and even the crow, with
thn screech owl, while from Just neross
tho Connecticut tho chirp of tho
night hawk nnd tho sweet notes nf tho

l. Mrs, Elizabeth II, Davcn

'J'RADIXO

Special Sale of CHILDREN'S WEAR,
A Boon to Mothers.

Children' Underwear at unheard of prices. All made In a sanitary
factory by clean American girls. Seams felled and some double stitched,

Any Garment in this line J0c

135

15c

119

No betterGarments

127 109

Best

made than these

values 25c

'670''

"''

' '

In above assortment will de garments
to it children from 1 to 14 years of age.

I he greatest opportunity for Children's ever offered in thb c'ty.
Don't wait, lots though large are bound to sell out quick at these prices.

Meet mi at
the Wait

ing r.oom."

port of Hrattleboro, one of the directors
e)f the national society of Auilubon so-
cieties, Is actively and enthusiastically

in giving public lectures in bird
lore.
cor a r.oou trade but no horsks

An old game which has been worUe--

by unscrupulous horse dealers appeals
liltely to cost John Nichols of llraltlebnrn
ibout $2.'i0. Mr. Nichols to Huston
last week to buy a pair of horses. Sev-

eral animals were shown him and ilnally
a line pair was brought out and offered'
foro sale nt JiW. They were easily worth
Stdu and Mr. Nichols, being a gooil Judso
of horsn flesh, nt onco bought tlio pair
and gavo his check on a Itrattlehoin
bank. Arrangements weie mado for blu-
ing the horses shipped to Uruttleboro and
.Mr. Nichols returned home. When he ar-

rived he found that the check had como
ahead of him and had been paid. That
wns last Krlelay. Tlio horses did not ar-

rive on the? datei agreed upon and on
Mc'fiday Mr. Nichols went to Hoston to
hunt for his horses. He has not yet re-

turned, and it is morn than likely that ho
will not (ind either the horses or tho man
who sold them.
HATTLK HETWKKN SNAKE AND

CHOW.
James Cobb witnessed a peculiar battlo

Monday, while on his way to East Put
ney. Ho heard n nolso over a stone wall
and climbed on the wall to see what wns
going on. A black snake was tolled in
lighting attitude before a crow, which
was pecking nt hint. After looking on a
short tlmn tho citing man elropped a
stono on the snake, putting It out of com
mission. The Hliako wan four feet long.

IMPORTANT CASKS FOR GRAND
JURY.

Tito June term of tho Iiennlugtnn
county court will conveno at Manchester
Tuesday, Juno 6. Thero nro not many
Jury cases set for trial, and only 27 by
thn court, theso Including a dozen Ulvorco
cases. Tho criminal docket Includes u
number of minor cases, not all of which
will bo heard. This Is tho grand Jury
term nnd thero nro several Important j

cuses to come before that body. Among
i

them Is that of Stato vs. Fred Johnson,
who Is charged with shooting his brother
dead In Wlnhall last February; State vs.
William Maton, charged with assault with
Intent to kill upon two brothers in Dor-- i
vet and held under $5,000 bail, and John
Wonderland, Edward Sweet, James W.
Kelly and Fred Debell, charged with caus-
ing tho death of lTed Bartlett.

vi:rmonterh iio lived to re
OVER 100.

Tho vital stiitlstiCH which nro return-
ed to tho Btnto board of health by tho

wis oiv:; s. n. anEBit
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town clerks throughout the State
some interesting Information as to

longevity In Vermont. Every death hi
the State has to be recoiib il bv tho town
clerk in the town where the death takes
place, nnd every three months a
Is sent to the secretary of the State
board of health, who at the present time
is Pr. Homy I) Holton of Hr.itthhnro.
Following are the n.uue of people who
have elicd in Vermont the past ,

who were ion years old or eiver, and
the towns In which they lived:

l1'!'.! y. 111. ll.

Thomas Hillings. Corinth ml II 21

Antnln ejuuy, Pnntoii 102

Joeph I'urchla. .Montgomery,,. .I'M I M

Louise I). !rou.-eu- i. Hiinlwick,..,liM S 2

John lieilell. (iuiliih.ill lml

John M. Shaw, Hetliel IPo 10 1."

John Harvehan, Hartford in I

Mary I. Chelsea Ui 1 13

Itatbara Mdal. Elmore 100 7 21

1P0.1

Frances P.irazo, Hsse 100

Mary O'Connor, Newport 101

Acall Allen. Stone 102 2 2e

Joseph Hrnoks, lirnnilon loo 7 II
lfM

Nancy Kellogg, Peacham 10.1 20

Ro,i Onion, Alhurch, 1M1

Sirah R. Chapman, Itethel Ml C.

Rose Rncnge, Norwich Wi 2 20

Stiles McMiillen, Sheldon H7

Jane , Conventry H) 20
Mary Mulhern, W. Rutland 101 7

Joseph King, Milton, Ill 0 10
Abigail Clark, Fairfax Ml 7 20

ls.ibelle Williams, Albany Hi
Kat'herlne R. Rooney, Falrllclil, 102 (1 17

Prosper Morris, Rockingham.... 101 10 21

PLENTY OF WATER SUPPLIES.

The committee chosen at the last vil-

lage meeting In llrattleborn to examine
and report upon a water supply have been
looking over uHllablo soiuccs several
elays in company with tlu-l- engineer, Mr.
Davis of Northampton. They llnd that u
Hiilliclent quantity of pure water, under
high prensure for tiro purposes, may bo
taken from several locations, and the sup-
ply would be ample for years for a grow
ing town like Hrattleboro. Stlckney brook,
which flows from Sunset or Marl-
boro north pond, Murlboro south pond,
the Wlckopeo , hill brook, the head-
waters of the two branches of the Whet-
stone and Hrond brook In Oullford havo
been examined. After Mr. Davis has com-

pleted his surveys and estimates a re-

port will be prepared for the consideration
of the citizens before a special village,
meeting Is called.

SHEARS U8ED IN WAR OF 1812.

Dr. A. D. Nash of Townshend has a pair
of shears which were handed down from
his Thry were mailo
by a blacksmith and used In the. War of

640

651

20c.

671

not In the
City v.'rit

far Satles.

1SI2 to cut the hair of soldiers. They w
unlike the shears useel at the present time)
oelng much larger and heavier.

THOMAS FORCED OUT.

Faith flit Clftlelnt Resigns Ilia PosltlM
nl the Pumping Station.

Affairs in the water department
a more norninl attitude Frl

day when Joel W. Thomas, who has fop
.veins been engineer at the pumping
station, tendered his resignation tej
Stipeilittenilent Sinclair. Mr. Thomaa
was untitled a week before b
the commissioners that his services

j wet ei not wanted, and James Cannon
appointed his successor,

Mr, Thomas refused to leavo unless
he was discharged by Superintendent
Sinclair and that Mr. Sinclair refused
to do, advising Mr. Thomas to continue,
in the discharge of his duties. This
cau-'ci- l a clash between the commis-
sioners and Superintendent Sinclair.

since then Mr. Thomas has remained
'nt his post and has refused to go. On
Thursday Mr. Sinclair was told by thn
commissioners that Mr. Thomas must
go, Friday morning Superintendent
Sinclair told tlio commissioners
that he would not discharge Mr. Thom-
as, but later In the day he received Ur.
Thomas's resignation,

BOATING PARTY,

Auniuil Snll nf the Slgnin Nu Frar
illy nf the University.

The annual boating party of tho Sigma
Nu fraternity was given Saturday, Tho
steamer Marlituila was chartered and
about in members of the fraternity and
ladles, chaperoned by Prof, nnd Mrs.
Do four, spent the afternoon In crulsltif
to the Island Villa on Grand Isle. Hern
supper was serveel and tho evening illspent In dancing. The party returned to

'
Burlington nt about twelve o'clock.

j living of Famine
Is, In Its torments, like dying- - of

Tho progress of consump-
tion, from tho beginning to thn vtrjs
'end, is a long torture, both to victim
nnd friends. "When I had consumption
In Its first stage," writes Wm. Mysrs,
of Cearfoss, Md.. "after trying dlffsrsnt
medicines and a good dektor, In vain,
I nt last took Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, which quickly and perfectly curst
me." Prompt relief and sure cure for
coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis,
etc. Positively prevents pneumonia
Guaranteed by J. W, O Sullivan and alt
druggists; price 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle fro


